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Richard C. Huston. A S11ver Camp Called 
Creede: A Century of Mi11i11g. ;\[ontrose, CO : 
\Ves1·ern Reflections Publishing Company, 2005; 
5-+9 pp., 121 photos and illus., no tes, bib., incl., 
cloth with dust jacket, $32.95. 

Richard Huston grew up in th e San Luis \'al
ley of Colo rado, w here he spen t considerable 
time catnping, fishing, and skiing in the moun
tains surrounding Creede. \\fhile a ttending the 
Colorado School of;\[ines, Husto n spent his free 
summers wo rking fo r th e E mperious ;\ fining 
Company at Creede. Here he learned the min 
ing business from the ground up, starting as a 
mucker and eYentually advancing to drift and 
stope miner. 

_-\fter graduating with a degree in engineer
ing and serving time in th e mili tary, he returned 
to Creede to work surveying in the Creede mines. 
He eventually left the San Luis \'alley to work 
at the Clima.-..; mine near Leadville, and for a ca

reer that took him all around the globe, but he 
never fo rgo t Creede. .-\fter he retired, Huston 
decided to write about the history of Creede and 
its miners. A Jiker Call!p Called Creede is the re
sult of his extensi,·e research. 

Surprisingly few books have been written re
cently about one of the last, and perhaps wild
est, mining camps in Co lorado. Nolie 1\£umey's 
limited edition, Creede, Tbe HistOI)' o/ a Colorado 
1\llining ToJJ'n, publish ed in 19-+9, and Leland 
Fietz's 1969 booklet, A Q11ifk History o/ Creede, 
Colorado Boo/JI ToJJ•JJ, are two tha t immediate ly 
come to mind. _·\n updated history o f Creede was 
lo ng overdue. 

.-\ccording to Huston, his book is not about 
the wild times in the 1890s, but is about the pros
pecto rs, the discoverers of the rich veins, those 
who invesl·ed their time and money to develop 
the mines, and, most impo rtan tly, those who 
worked in the mines during Creede's century of 

mmmg. 
Huston's book starts with good discussion of 

the district's geology. This he had reviewed by 

U.S. G eo logical Survey geologis ts Phil Bethke 
and Paul Barton, whose th irty-year government 
study o f Creede's geochemis try has led to a 
greater understanding of the economic geology 
o f the district. The book continues with an over
view o f the discoverers of the district, which 
include Richard Irwin and N icho las Creede, 
amo ng o thers. 

This is fo llowed by chapters on topics such 
as the ra ilroads, early im'es tors, boom towns, 
conflic ts and litiga tio n, early mine transpo rtation, 
and mining p oetry. H owever, the bulk o f the 
book is dedicated to a discussion o f th e various 
mines in the district, among them the Bachelo r, 
Commodore, Last Chance, .-\methyst, and H oly 
~[oses. 

T he Creede District has produced an esti
mated $700 million of gold, silver, co pper, lead, 
zinc, and fluorspar from an estimated 182 miles 
of mine workings. The fi rst recorded produc
tion o f silver from Creede was in 1884 and the 
last in 1988. T his book takes o n the large task 
o f covering the mining histo ry of this entire pe
riod. The chapter "The Second Boom: "1960-
1988" covers more recent sites and activities in 
the district including the Bulldog i\[ountain ;\[ine, 

an important addition to the written history of 
th e district. 

Huston relies heavily upon passages taken 
from a variety o f contemporary publicatio ns in
cluding local newspapers, mining engineering 
journals, federal government publicatio ns, and 
contemporary books. Perhaps as much as a third 
to a half o f the book consists o f these passages, 
making it a good reference fo r the relevant writ
ings o f 1·he distric t. The book is extensively foot
noted and a complete bibliognphy is provided. 
.·\ large number o f interesting pho tographs are 
included, many o f which have probably not been 
published before. It would have been nice if 
these pho tographs could have been reproduced 
in a larger format o n different paper stock so 
that even more detail could be seen. 

Possibly the most interesting chapter in the 
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book, "The 1\Iiners," includes many s to ries of 
miners' experiences working in th e district. T he 
book was inspired by Richard's friend, John R. 
Jackson, who is th e sou rce o f many o f these sto
ries. Jackso n is described as a Creede native, 
prospector, miner, mine manager and developer, 
self-made geologis t and minerlllogist, writer, and 
poet. H owever, o ne o f the better sto ries in the 
book is in th e fo rwm·d and comes from Husto n 
hin1self. 

I will never forget m y first day in the 
Commodore ;\ line at Creede. I reported 
to work o n night shift (-J.:OOp.m. until 
midnight) with ll hard hat·, carbide lam p, 
lunch in a paper sack, and no water. My 
work statio n was o n a level a hundred 
or more feet above the main level. On 

the way up the ladder, I burned a ho le 
in m y lunch sack with my unfamiliar 
carbide lamp and the lunch went down 
the ladder way. I got awful thirsty, and 
after realizing I had no wa ter, decided 
to drink out o f a trickle o f water com 

ing into the dri ft. T he water was loaded 
with sulfa tes and the result was diarrhea . 
\'(!ha t a day! No water, no lunch, and 

dimrhea in a place to tally void o f light 
except fo r the feeble beam supplied by 
my carbide light. I worked along and 
completed t·he shift even though I was 
exhausted, hungr y, thirsty, and ill. I'm 

surprised that 1 went back to work the 
next day! 

We are glad that he didn' t give up o n Creede 
and eventually compiled this history. Huston 
packs a lot o f interesting in fo rmation into his 
book. I would highly recommend it to anyone 
interested in the mining history o f C reede, where, 
acco rd ing to Cy \Va rman, t·h e " p oet of th e 
Cocheto pas," 

It's day all day, in the day-time, 
and there is no night in Creede. 

Mark \ 'endl 
LaG range Park, Illinois 

E linor ;.\ IcG inn. A Wide-Awake Woman: 
Josephine Roche in the El'a of Refonn D en

ver: Colorado Histo rical Society, 2002; 203 pp., 
ill., paper, $2 l.95. 

E linor ;\kG inn's biography about Coloradan 

Josephine Roche is the seventh volume in the 
Colorado Histor)' series published by the Colo
rado Historical Society through the University 
Press of Colo rlldo. T his well-researched llnd 
written work is th e first biography of Roche. It 
desc ribes the professiona l career o f a " figh ter 
fo r social rights" for .-\merican coal n•iners, not 
o nly in Colorado but at· the national level. 

Bo rn o n 1 D ecember 1886 in Neligh, Ne
braska, to John and E lla .. -\spinwall Roche, the 
young Josephine led a privileged life. H er fa ther 
was a success ful business man who m ad e his 
wealth in the financ ial industr y. Both o f her 

parents were well educated and provided th eir 
daug hter w ith an "upper -class education" at 

Vassar and Columbia University that " led to the 
formation o f her progressive ideals." 1 o t afraid 
of hard work, Roche worked with delinquent 
girls in New York's settlement houses and later 
with Denver's juvenile and proba6on courts. In 
her earl y adulthood, Roche associated with like
m inded individu als concern ed with po litical, 
social, and econ o mic pro blem s in .-\merica. 
Within this close network o f friends and m en

tors were a number who held government jobs 
and who would later open p olitical doors for 
Roch e. 

Roche's first social reform efforts began in 
D enver. When Roche's friend, G eorge C reel, 
newly-elected D enver police commissio ner, o f
fered her a jo b as D enver's first policewo man-


